Allocation of doctors to health centres in Haryana state of India--a case study.
Medical Administrators are usually confronted with the problem of determining the number of doctors to be posted at different health centres within their jurisdiction. In India the number of doctors allocated to a health centre is normally decided without any proper study of the health needs of the area served by the centre. In certain areas the number of doctors posted is considerably different from the requirement of the area. Also, in certain health centres situated in villages lacking in modern amenities, absenteeism among doctors poses a very serious problem in day to day running of the health centres. The problem of allocation is formulated and a heuristic method is suggested for determining the optimum number of doctors to be posted at each health centre in order to maximise the number of patients seen by the doctor per day. The heuristic method is applied to nine health centres of Haryana state of India in order to demonstrate the potential benefits.